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and discharged by the next successor to whom the
Imperial Crown of this Realm was limited and ap-
pointed to go, remain, and descend ; and whereas
by an Act, -made in the fifty-seventh year of the
reign of His late Majesty King Geprge the Third,
intituled " An Act for the continuation of all and
ee every person or persons in any and every office,
" place, or employment, civil or military, within
" the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
" land, dominion of Wales, town of Berwick-
". upon-Tweed, isles of Jersey, Guernsey, Alder-
" ney, Sark, and Man,.and also in all and every

'•" of His Majesty's foreign possessions, colonies,
" or plantations, which he or she shall hold,
*' possess, or exercise, during the pleasure of tfre
e< Crown, at the time of the death or demise of
" His present Majety, until removed or dis-
'" charged therefrom by the succeeding King or
"" Queen of this Realm," it was enacted, that all
and evciy person and persons who, upon the day
if the demise of His said late Majesty, should
hold any office, civil or military, under the Crown
during 'pleasure, should, under and by virtue of

• the said Act, and without any new or other patent,
commission, warrant, or authority, continue arid
be entitled in nil .respects, notwithstanding the de-
mise of His said Majesty, to hold and enjoy the
same ; but, nevertheless, the same should be held
or enjoyed only during the pleasure of the King
or Queen who should succeed to the Crown upon
the demise of His said late Majesty, and the right
and title to hold and enjoy the same, under the au-
thority of the said Act, should be determinable in
such and the like manner by the King or Queen
who upon the demise of His said late Majesty
should succeed to the Crown, as the right or title
to any office, place, or employment granted by
such succeeding King or Queen during pleasure,

• would by law be determinablc ; We, therefore,
with the advice of Our Privy Council, declare Our
Royal will and pleasure to be, and do hereby direct
and command, that all and every .person and per-
sons who, at the time of the demise of Our late
Royal Brother, of glorious memory, duly and law-
fully held, or \rere duly and lawfully possessed of
or invested in any office, place, or employment,

civil or military, within Our United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, dominion of Wales,
town of Berwiclt-upon-Tweed, isles of Jersey,
Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, or any of Our
foreign possessions, colonies, or plantations, do
severally, according to their places, offices, or charges,
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proceed in the performance and execution of all
duties belonging to their respective offices, whilst
they shall hold the same respectively during Our
pleasure ; and We do hereby require and command
all Our loving subjects to be aiding, helping, and
assisting at the commandment of the said Officers
and Ministers, in the performance and execution of
their respective offices and places, as they and every
of them tender Our utmost displeasure, and will
answer the contrary at their peril.

Given at Our Court at Saint James's^ this
twenty-eighth day of June one thousand eight
hundred and thirty, and in the first year
of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

Heralds-College, June 28, 1830.

flic 'Earl Marshal's Order for a General Mourning
for His late Majesty King George the Fourth.

In pursuance of an Order of His Majesty in
Council, the 28th of June 1830, these are to give
public notice, that it is expected, that all persons,

upon the present occasion of the death of His late
Majesty, of blessed memory, do put themselves infd
decent mourning • the said mourning to begin
upon Wednesday next the 30th instant.

NORFOLK, Earl Marshal*

GENERAL ORDER;

Horse-Guards, June 28, 1830.

Orders for Mourning for the Army, for His late
Majesty King George the Fourfy

His Majesty does not require that the Officers of
the Army should wear any other mourning, Avith
their uniforms, on the present melancholy occasion,
than black crape over the ornamental part of the
cap or hatj the sword knot> and on the left arm,
with the following exceptions, viz.

Officers on. duty are to wear black gloves, black
crape over the ornamental part of the cap or hat,
the sword knot, arid on the left arm ; the sash
covered with black crape; black gorget ribband;-and
a black crape scarf over the right shoulder.

The drums are to be covered with black, and
black crape is to be hung from the pike of the
colour staff of infantry, and from the standard staff
and trumpets of cavalry.

When O fficeis appear at Court in their uniforms,


